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AT HOME AND ABROAD GOIRLof

lair gLReview and Interpretation
Current Events as Seen by

G. W. PASCHAL

occupy the disputed city.
There are two questions involved in

President Wilson's statment.
The first is as to whether or not

Italy was just in her claim. Certainly
in Mr. Wilson's view Italy was wrong,
but we must remember that Mr. Wilson
is judging by a standard he himself
has established.

The second question is whether or not
Mr. Wilson acted wisely in publishing
his statement, speaking as Premier
Orlando said in protest, over the heads
of the Italian Government to the Ital-

ian people. Information is hard to get,

An After Easter Event At Siffs
A CLEARANCE of COAT SHITS and DRESSES

the news from Paris on this subject is
very unsatisfactory and apparently
censored, but with the light before us,

REVISED The revised cove--

COVENANT OF nant of the League
LEAGUE of Nations was

out at Washington on April 27. It will
ever stand as the greatest memorial
of its chief author, President Wilson.
As it now stands the covenant consists
of a preamble, 26 articles, and an an-

nex naming the states signatory-Article- s

one to seven regard the or-

ganization of the League.its boards,
officers, times and places of meeting,
and the method of procedure. The
main features of these articles is that
action of the League shall be through
two bodies, the assembly which shall
consist of representatives of the mem-hr-s

of the League, and the Council

I believe that it would have been much
better for President Wilson to have
said nothing and to have continued to
try to reach a compromise. Now Italy
is mad, and the peace of the world is

. $29.75 I $39.75 $27.50 $30.00
! DRESSES COAT SUITS DRESSES COAT SUITS

$23.75 j $29.75 $19.75 j $21.50
again endangered, we hope, only In a
small way.

by

Parcel Post
Send us your collars, silk shirts, Palm Beach suits or

other laundry by parcel post and we will give you per-

fect work and return it by parcel post C. O. D. in three

days.

We have recently remodeled and enlarged our plant,

installing the very newest and safest machinery. No

harmful chemicals used in the wash and every article

steam ironed.

We lanuder anything, from a cambric handkerchief to

a horse blanket;

Where Petroleum Is Plentiful.
In Slam the natives obtain petro

leum from the earth by digging pitswhich shall consist of representatives
of the United States, Great Britain, about 60 feet deep ana dipping it one

with palls.France. Italy and Japan, and of four
other members of the League. It is ' ' '

ii
seen that this council is really under
the control ef the five great nations
that warred against Germany. xne
council meets not less often than once
a year. In addition there is a perman
ent Secretariat. The seat of the Lea
gue is the Swiss city of Geneva. Stop, Quaff Not!

Chas. R. Robertson .
C.E.Stephenson

Chas. R. Robertson Co.
GENERAL PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

25 Roanoke Dock NORFOLK, VA

All kinds of Stock. Alive and Dressed Poultry, Eggs,

Hides, Field Peas, Potatoes, Bacon or anything grown on

the farm. Car load lots a specialty.

Articles 8 and 9 provide for dis-

armament; against private manufact-
urers of munitions of war, and for full
publicity with reference to armaments
and munitions.

Articles 10 to 13 provide that the

AGENTS WANTED AT ALL POINTS

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS

The Old Oaken BucketLeague shall immediately take into
consideration any circumstance tnat
might lead to war among the nations
r v, This means first tnatui. "

thA weaker nations under the protect is Full of Bugs
ion of the League will be guardedALBEMARLE STEAM

LAUNDRY gninat fordism aggression, and furtn- - ship usO "
er that liermany win ue
once should it again threaten war. Listen to what Dr. Harry E. Barnard, chief chem YOUR PRODUCEArticles 14 to 17 provide (for the es

ist of the Indiana State Board of Health and headELIZABETH CITY, N. C.MAIL ORDER DEPT. tablishment of courts of arbitration
and methods for settling disputes ex POUITRY, EGGSSHEEP, CATTLE,of the food and drug division, had to-sa- y before the HOGS, VEAL, CALVES,

AND COUNTRY BACONcept such disputes as are "safely with
Indiana Sanitary and Water Supply Association.in domestic Jurisdiction.

Articles 18 to 21 provide that copies
of all treaties to be valid must be de

"We lustily sing "The old Oaken Bucket," a mass

of twaddle, sentimental and nothing more, which if
posited with the Secretariat, and that
no treaties may be secret. Special rec-

ognition of the Monroe Doctrine is giv-

en in a seoarate article.

HIGHEST MARKET
.
PRICES QUICK RETURNS

Richardson & Berry
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

319-32- 1 MARKET ST., NORFOLK, VA.
Writs Us For Tags or Stencils.

the facts could be set down in cold figures would beEn
Article 22 provides for a system of proven to be responsible for hundreds of cases of

mandatories for the control of Ger-

many's colonies. TYPHOID annually. City folks, accustomed to
drawing water out of faucets, love to think of theArticle 23 gives international recog-

nition to labor, trade in drugs, and
arms, and pledges freedom of com days of their childhood. Moss-cover- ed buckets,
munication among the nations.

Article 24 provides for absorption or stone-walle- d wells, the cool temperature of the water

drawn therefrom, have an appeal which breaks downpresent international board of arbitra-
tion. Article 25 recognizes the Red Good Coffeethe wall of caution which surrounds their life, and

it so happens that many cases of typhoid follow exCross. Article 26 relates to methods
of amending the covenant.

cursions into the country, the place where purePRESIDENT On April 23 after the
WILSON AND Peace Conference had
ITALY in vain endeavored to water is supposed to be obtainable everywhere, but

is, in fact, the place where the thirsty traveler takes

You will find it at Twiddy's. Twiddy sells

nothing but the best in groceries. His old and

successful business has been built upon that one

thing, plus courtesy and honesty.

G. W. TWIDDY
reach an agreement on ltaiy s ciauu
to Fiume, President Wilson who op

For Charter
We have three tugs we will charter by the month.

All tugs in good condition. Will charter with or
without crew. For further information apply to

James Stewart & Co. Inc.
Naval Operating Base,

Norfolk, Virginia

his life in his own hands while he draws water outposed the Italian claim, published a
liner to ItalV as a

of a polluted well."friend to abandon her claim, in con
seauence the Italian members of the

So. Poindexter Streetpe9 oe Conference including Premier Phone 185Why take any chances, when pure, sterillized
Orlando and Foreign Minister Sonnino
have returned to Rome where they water is obtainable at so small a cost as H20, 50

. t..have been received with strong ac
cents a bottle, delivered any where in this city, Re J

'
H. RICHARDSON. Pres. H. F. D1RKES, ecjclaim as the guardians of Italy's rights.

As a further result it is reported that member, not a mineral water, nor yet a medicine
water, but 100 pure water.the Italians have sent 200,000 men to

L. B. CulpepperW. T. Culpepper
WHEN TOU SUFFER

FROM RHEUMATISM

G. H. RIVENBURG & CO.
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALERS IN

NORTH CAROLINA PEAS AND POTATOES

168 Reade Street New York

REFERENCES Irving National Exchange Bank and the Trade

Generally.
Selling Agenta for the Eastern Shore of Va. Produce Exc'!""'
Onlev. Va. Norfolk Trucker's Exchange, Norfolk, Va. Penmsu

Elizabeth City Water
& Power Co.

PHONES 80 and 4.

Almost any man will tell yoii
that Sloan's Liniment

means relief
Bk .

Produce Exchange, rocomoice viry, mo.

9966

Lawn Mowers, Lawn Hoes,

Door and Window Screens
Don't put off the purchase of these summer-tim- e

necessities. Experience has taugnt you that the best
way to get what you want is to get it early in the season.
Our stocks are now complete, our prices as low as the
lowest.'

Culpepper Hardware Company
17 No. Water Street Elizabeth City, N. C.

""" AfcA

- For practically every man has nsed
it who has suffered from rheumatic
aches, soreness of muscles, stiffness of
joints, the results of weather exposure.

Women, too, by the hundreds of
thousands, use it for relieving neuritis,
lame backs, neuralgia, sick neadache.
Clean, refreshing, soothing, economical,'
Quickly effective. Say ?rSloan's Lini-me- at

to your druggist.1' Get it today.

DEATH TO POTATO BUGS, SPRAY NOW WHILE

PLANTS ARE YOUNG.
PARIS GREEN,

For sale by,. . n i
The Elizabeth City Baggy Company

Manufacturers of Buggies, & Dealers in American Wire Fence
We Sell For Cash or On Time

Matthews Street Elizabeth City, N. C.
S3 mim Elizabeth City Milling


